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will preach the . annual eertnon. The
literary address will ibe delivered . by WHEN TMOTHER DftY GENERAL EAGAN

USED CUSS WORDS h
SAMOA

the conditions in the islands, as he was
selected 5n S"ast October t'o roilcj a tour
of investigation extending from Manila
to Datfrupan. He speaks Spanish fluent-
ly, and for llhat reason was chosen to
carry cn unity of line nega'jDat'i'ons wuth
A&uinaldo. He has traversed the coun-
tryWhere itihe American troops are now
fighting, and in speaking cf tihe locality

NEARER mm
Rev. Dr. J. W. Stagg, of thte Second
Presbyterian Church, Charlotte.

Tihe second Sunday In April has
been selected as the time for the dedi
cation of the handsome new Christian
church of 'rhiscity. The pastor. Rev.
H. C. Bowen," will ibe assfsted In the

perernony by Rev c- - T- - wimamon.
pastor --cf -- the "First Christian church
of Atania. It is also expected that
mast of the pastors of all Winston-?ale- m

churches will take part in the
service.

The otrtJovik-I- s now quite encourag
ing for fthe Southern to put "trains on
tb9 Mocksvnile-Mooresvinevro- aa at an

Joint Bombardment by Amer- -

lean and British Ships.

HI D I

Natives Attack Apia by Night. nlan Te,egraPh Cbmpany
Ingjhree British Sailors and anwa ent to Mocksvtiie last night with

, 3

E BOYS

RETURN 1E

Warm Welcome Awaits the
. Durham Company

prmihg for ire hi
Reception Planned With Music and .

Addresses Revenue Officers Cap-

ture a Moonshine Outfit In Orange.

Bishop Candler a Fine Speaker.

Durham, March 23. Special. Dur-

ham will entertain her soldier boys in
grand stylo when they conne marching
home from Cuba. The news that the
First NonCh Carolina had landed a
Savannah was the signal for prepara-
tions to (begin in this city to receive,
with open arms, the members otf Com
pany I, who have made such an envi'
able reputation eSnce they- - were called .

to arms in April last year. When Pres
ident McKinley Issued his first call for
(troops. Company I of the First NorT2

Carolina (then Company D. Third regi
ment. North Carolina Scate Guard) re
sponded promptly, and rf!nce that time
they nave 6en eleven months eervise
in the Volunteer army, four months of
which was spent In a foreign country.

At a regular meeting of the new Dur
ham LSght Infantry last night 5t was
decided to give our returning etoldiera

warm welcome. A. committee on ar
rangements and entertainment was ap
pointed, and another commtttee con
sisting of one corramis'Ploned efficer, one
non-co- m misxlont'd officer and a private
will be selected ia'tetr cn to go to meet
the company and act as an "Escort of
honor. On their arrival here the com
pany will be - escorted through the
streets to ParrisSi's warehouse, where
a reception will be given them. Col.
Julian S. Oarr, who Was dome to much
for the boys since they were called
Into the field, . has been asked to de
liver an address of welcome on behalf
of the tbwn, and this will roe followed
by an address by Rev. W. C. Tyree,
crwnla'in of the Durham Light Infan-
try, on behalf of tne-ne-- w company. La
dles of .Durham and 'the band wilf as
sist in tihe reception. It will be a day
of rejoicing to offset. thai "May-da- y of
sadness when the boys marched away
to meet a foreign foe.

A letter was written to Lieii tenant
Chili st lan, who is in command of Com-
pany I, asking for information regard
ing' the time the boys., are expected
home. It is thought now that they
will reach here In two or three weeks.

Revenue officers went on a raid In
Orange county Monday "rtighit and suc
ceeded irt capturing a complete moon- -
sihiner's outfit, but the manufacturers
of illicit sphits made their escape. The
raiding party consists of Deputy Col
lector S. P. Satterfield and Deputy Mar
shals J. B. Barnett arid W. R. Mc-Broo- m.

They captured a large copper
still and fixtures and seized a horee
and wagon, wnich they found at the
di5tlllery. It Is probable that some ar-
rests will follow later on.

Bishop Warren A. Candler lectured
at Main Street church again tonight on
the Study of the Bible. The Bishop Is
a fine speaker. A large audience was
out last night and again tonight to
hear the noted divine. At the Mission
ary Conference, which has been called
to meet at Main Street dhurdh tomor-
row morning, Bisnop Candler will lec-
ture on Cuba and our Missions in that
Island.- -

BIG cllN BURSTS.

Breech Block Blows Off. Killing One Man
aa woundJag Two.

New York, March 29. A ten-Inc- h

rifle burst at Sandy Hook proving
grounds this afternoon, killing one
man and severely wounding two oth-
ers. .Th'e gun toad been fired three times
successfully. The fourth One,' bow
ever, under a very heavy cbiargre, the
breech burst and the breech-bloc- k flew
back with uch force as to penetrate
the rand --butt within which the men
engaged In 5ie workliad taken "refuge.
Recording Clerk Murphy was "killed.
Tfte block continued many yards fur-
ther in its flight. Anally landing In a
machine shop, where ft did some dam
ase.

OUT BY APRIL TWENTIETH.'

First Regiment Now Comfortably Fixed Hi
Camp. - - :

Savannah, March 23. The First
North Carolina Regiment. li. now com-
fortably, fixed in camp here, afW ihroa
months' absence in "Cuba., The troops
arrived off port Sunday and were put
through quarantine yesterday. After
rpemfirrg several hours m Fort Pulas-
ki they were brougM tto the city. Work
preparatory to rmrsterfng ""out will be-
gin at once, tl Is thought Chat April
20 will tec the Ctjrmroand out of tter
yic.

said:
"The raillway line extends up the

miiddle of 'the valley a.l'ong which our
troops have been' advancing. The coun-
try in which recent operations have
taken place is very flat and Is simply
a siucrcessiicn of rice fields. Eetween this
vtaiUey and the sea is a low range of
hills, and on the other hand is the coast
range of mountains, perhaps 5,000 or
,000 feet high. The rice fields are qui'te

small, and are separated by d'lkeis, so
they can be flooded.

"It is an excellent, country for de
fensive operations. The natives can use
the dikes for trenches, retreating from
one to another, and then in abandoning
a positi'on they can flood !the fieJds, and
thus hinder the advance of our men. I
have not seen it mentioned in the dis
patches, but I have no doubt that many
of the&e fields have been flooded."

'Whut do you believe wd'll be itihe ef
fect of the present campaign?"

"There wWl he several pi'tchsd battles
and then A'gu'inaldo's army WM "ba dis
persed, hut the American army in the
Philippines will have to contend with a
gueril'la warfare for several years to
come, line natives wiill not submit,
even if the main "body cf the army ifi
demclisihed and scattered. Still, I do
not tihlnk the prospect is one thait
should be alarming or distressing. Our
army will have an experience in the
Philippines which will .be exceedingly
valuable, and make it all the more ef
fective in the future."

TRIALS OF SHPOSHR
Rival Claimants for Register

of Deeds' Mail.

Postoff Ice Inspector Sent' Down to
Settle the Dlfflciilty-Build- lng for
the Winston Postof fIce Leased for
Ten Years.
Washington, March 28. Special .

Foistofflce . Inspector Li(!tle will lea-- e

here 'this -- week for Snow Hill. North
Carolina," land 'ehdeawr 'to straighten
out the trouble there, as to which reg
ister; of : deeds" the potmiaster shall
recognize. The case is very- - amusing
to the postoffice officials, but has given
them no end of annoyance. There
are two registers of deeds in Snow Hill,
and when the mail directed to the reg
ister is received, it becames the duty
of ithe postmaster to deliver lit; and who
is the register is whalt the postmaster
has to decide. He has, it is said, ,en- -
deavoted to he Imiparti'al, firs't deliv
ering the register's mail to one claim
ant and then to the other, and a two--
test ailways emanated from- the man
who did not receive (the mail of the reg
ister, and each malil here was burden-
ed with complaints, and so numerous
was the m'ail from Snow Hill's regis-
ters that pigeon holes occupying one
sidle of a big room were rilled and the
stamps on the oomplajnt lelbteirs foctec:
up into many dollars and they became
a nuisance, and so did the writers, and
hfas continued since last. January. Fin-
ally the postoffice department de-
spairing of the rival claimants se'ttling
their differences in the courts, will en-

deavor to do a little judicial work it-
self, and --Whoever Inspector Little de-
cides is the "real thing" the postmas-
ter will reedgnize as register and de-

liver to him all official mail.
A rather significant provil'on is Con-

tained in the new lease of the Winston
positoffice building. ,jlt reads:

"Acceptance of proposition to lease
premises:

"Winston, N. "
C.

"Propo'sition of W; A. Lemley to lease
room in xne uemiey Duiidmg, corner of
Third and Main sitreelts, Includjng com
petent equipment, nre and burglar
proof safe or vault, satisfactory heat
and light, .etc., at $1,000 per annum,
accepteu ior term oi ten years from
date of occupancy." -

From this it Is seen that the Posoffiee
Biepartment officials, do not expect the
new public buildCng for Wlnslton to be
ready for occupancy for ten years.

The building owned 'by T. W. BickeiSt,
ol uii 5, jAiaja 'wctrii reniteia tor a.
postoffiice alt $75 per annum.

MAY RETURN THE MONEY.

Possible Result of the Obstructive Att!
. tude of the Cuban Assembly.

Havana, March 29. It Is probable
that if t'he assembly does niot yield soon
and remove obstacles to" the disband- -
ment of the army, -- the transport Burn--
side, on which is the three millions des
fined far the troops, will be ordered to
return to the United States with the
m'oney. '- ' ' ' ,

General Brooke is 'Conferring with
prominent Cubans, ctjncerndnfg the ad- -

! visability cf changiing tlie seat of gov
eThiment to Santa Clara. -

The transport- - Ingalls has left for
Cienfuegos, where it will await Sccre- -

1 tary Aiger, who has via M'atanzaa.

Takes Water on the Twenty- -

four Hour Clause.

UHHf HtlY OFF

Cannot Recall That Hanna Had

Anything to Do With Contracts.
Navy Department More Partic-
ularMajor Blacic Quotes Some of

Eagan's Picturesque Language.
Washington, March . 29. General

Bagan wa a witness before the 'beef
court of mauiry this afternoon, lte--
ccrder Davis iniuired atnout his pre
vious statetnent reg'ardlng itihe seventty- -

bvo hour nd twenty-fou- r hour clauses
of the war contnet with Swift & Co.
for refrigerated beef. Kagan IbJad

'alre'ady testified cn a previous occasion
that the twenty-fou- r hour oTaUse Colt
in through a clerical error. He- - was
asked to explain, and stalid his first idea
was thctt the heef should be good
seventy-tw- o hours after delivery.

"When I was asked a'bout twenty-fou- r
hours I had tatally. forgotten that

I had changed my mind. Uater I had
a conversation with Colonel Davis, my
assattant. i recalled that I thought
twenlty-fou- r hours woud be ample time
from refnigera'tors on shore to the
troops."

General Eagin admitted ;that he had
made contracts for refrigerated' beef
after consulting with Secretary Alger,
who had approved the contracts.

When asked whether he was ever at
a conference hdtween any one else and
S?nator Hrvnna about the contracts,
E '.gan responded that once when the
Secretary of War sent for him about
the award of a contract, "there were
two gentlemen in the room. I don't
know who they were. I remember tell
ing the Secretary that the contract had
b.'en awarded to the lowest bidder. If
cne of those gentlemen w?h Senator
Hanna, I did not know it."

Paymaster General Stewart .of the
n.ivy, tesitified that canped beef was a
part of naval supplies, but great care
was exercised in the selection, and the
beef was invariaibly rejected if n'ot up
to he standard. Stewart said the navy
made speci'ail requiirements . as to the
tin cans containing me'at. This mi:de
it necessary for, the meat to be spe
cially canned for the navy. The speci
fication as to tin cams was to guard
against spoiling of the meat and aid
in pcfe-ervin- it.. '

Major Black, cotmmlssary officer on
General Miles' staff, told of a conversa
tion he had with General EJagun after
his leturn from P vrro Rico. "A ques
tion came up about the refrigerated
beef, and it Was asked why it was not
ssued. I told him that commissary of

ficers did not want it, and tih'at tsh'ay

were getting na'tiye beef. I told him
that commissary officers objected to re-

ceiving it. Eagin wa's1 much exercised.
He saiid, ' them, they had no
right to reruse ii. x conisaaer WW it is
the best 'beef in the United States,

them. I would have made them
take it.' "

ARGUMENT ENDED.

Dlckerson's Case Will Go to the Jury Today
Probable Scheme of Blackmail.

Asheville, N. C, 'March 29. Special.
Argumfent in the Dickerson case Was
concluded thus afternoon. The case
will go to the jury when the charge, is
delivered the first thing in the morn
ing. Messrs. Murphy, Adams and By
num spoke today.

It 'is i'celieved now that The let'ter pur
porting to be from Juror Glance solic
iting a bribe was a sriheme of black
mail Bailiff Logan, who had charge
of the jury, is under a cloud, and if he
is in town is not accessible. It is re
pcited that he has left the city.

SHERMAN IN WASHINGTON.

Attending Physician Expresses Confidence
That His Patient Will Recover.

Washington, Miarch 29. Ex-Secret-

Sherman, accompanied by his daug-h- -

teT, Mr3. MeCallum, arrived in Wash
ington this morning on the steamboat
from Norfolk. He was in. as good
health as hoped for, and expressed his
pleasuiie at reaching home again. He
wtas taken to his home, but It will be
some time before he will 'be able to see
visitors. Dr. Magie, tcf Duluth, Minn.,
who w'as one cf the party on the PaTis
and has attended him throughout his
illnesis, express confidence in his re
covery.

The Raleigh Due In Eight or Nine Days."
Washington, March- - 29. Capltairi

Coghlan, of 'the cruiser Raleigh, has
transmitted 'to the Navy Department
news of her aitrival at Fayal, Azores
The cruiser will at once sail direct for
New York, and. according to the speed
ehe has been making, should arrive atTompkinsville in eignt or nine days.

tfacArlhur's Division Con-

tinues the Advance.

Ki HD DIRl
River Crossed Under Difficulties.

Villages Cleared of Inhabitants.

No Opposition Encountered-Ene- my

Not In Sight.
Manila, March 29. MacArthur's di-viM- ,.n

at ix o'clock this mom'ing ad-

vanced from Marilao, Halle's brigade
b: ins on the right and Otis. on the left
cf the railroad. The first Nebraska
:nade a long detour to the rig'ht,; cleari-

ng several smaill village's of tiheir in-

habitants. The First South Dakota,
First Montana and Twentieth Kansas
encountered a small body of the enemy
near the river, hut quickly routed them
.nd continued to advance.

At 7:o0 the Americans entered Bocave,
bu: found 'the itown deserted. The
liver here presented stome difficulty to
the advance cf artillery, but the guns
were bumped over a rough (bridge, and
the mules circs'sed by swimming.

The troops rested at Bocave until
11:45, when the advance continued. No
opposition was encountered, though the
country admitted . of strong' defence.
When Bigoa, eight miles from Maloilos,
was reached, tihe enemy was nowhere
in sisht. "

During the advance four Americans
wfic killed and thirty' wounded. The
Tenth Pennsylvania, lost one killed and
six wounded; Twentieth, Kansas, seven
wi.unded, including an officer; First
Montana, two killed, five wounded;
First South Dakota, one wounded; First
Nebraska, one killed, - eleven wounded.

DEATH AND DESOLATION.

country Traversed by Armies In.Rulns and
Strewn With Dead Bodies.

Manila, March 29. Flilipinos fired vol-

leys last evening With the evident pur-

pose of disclosing our-- position--.. Several
.Americans weTe wounded, hult cur
forces remained silent.

The country between Ma.n!il'a a-n-d Ma- -

rilao is a scene of desolation; Remalins
of trees and fentees torn by slhrapnel are
everywhere. The rotads ; are strewn
with furniture and clothing dropped in
flight by Filipinos. The only people re
maining in the villages aire old and little

firm. These unfoTtunlates are living on
the geneiroisity of soldieirs. Bodies of
dead Filipinos are scattered over su'c
cessive oautieneias ana give icrUh a
horrible od'or, but there is no time at
present to buFy them.

Two Dispatches From Otis- -

Washington, March 29. General Otis
has sent the following, dispatch, dated
Manila, March 29:

jicArtinws a'ttvanice yesterd'ay was
only to the outskirts of MariTao. It took
until Tate in the afternoon to repair
the road and railway bridges and send
cais through with supplies. Cotamenced
the march at six o'clock this morning;
marched rapidly on Bocave and will
continue to Bigas, seyen miil'es from
Mi'J?cs. The enemy, had destroyed rail
wjy and telegraph Bine. Construction
train following our forces:' The. enmy's
resistance not so vigorous today. Our
loss thus far slight. Towns in front of
our advance being destroyed by fire
Troops in excellent Spirits.

(Signed) OTIS.
Another dispatch from Otis says:

"Supplies cf all kinds sufficient for im-

mediate wants."

FIERCE FIGHTING.

macArthurs Advance Opposed With Cas
ualtles Numbering Seventy.

Washington, March 29. The follow
ing- dispatch was received liate Hon i glut
frrcn General Otis, dated .March 30th:

--MacArthur advanced "t 6 ycslterday
morning; passed rapidly to Bocave. At
11 :45 he took up the advance for Bigc'a.
and at 3:15 this (afternoon started for

uiguint ov three and a ihiaf.f miles fr'cm
'M.ilolos, r'6'a,c!hung -- th!alt pednt 'at 5:15
'easuaiities" for ithe day, lahlout 70. Fierce
fip'h't.ir On th.p fnf)hnnl-i--- n TV-jTri- tm:t,A

the crossing cf the river Gui'guinto by
working the airitillery. a railroad
bridge by hand and swlmimlng : the
mu-lc- 'against fierce resIisitJance. - The
coiumn will pass ' on. The r'aSlroad to
the extreme front ia nearly repaired
and will reeupp'iy tcday. '

, , "1

SCENE" OF THE FIGHTING.

The Country as Viewed by an Officer
i Lately Returned From the Phllpplnes- -

Chicago, March 29. G. P. Farrell,
captain and assistant surgeon of the
rirst California volunteers, whose reg--
iment. was the first to reach Manila in
last June, and who 'was in tlh'e island
of Luzon continuously until the last
week, cf January, is now in this city.
H biad unusual opportunii'ties to study

a crew to teg in work at once putting
up a takgraph line from, that point to
Mooresvilie. The 'distance is about
twenty-seve- n miles, and the superin
tendent thinka that" with favorable
weather he can complete the work Sn
one mxmth.- -

Capt. R. B. Glenn left last nigM for
Philadelphia to J'akk after some legal
business. r

The lawyers here are expeCt3ng the
Supreme Court to hand down a decls- -

ion next week in the Clemmons will
case. Mr. Clemmlcns, who died a' faw
years ago was well known throughout
the State, having owned and conducted
several stage lines. He ; devised part
of 'his property to the Moravian church
and the heirs contested.

SAW HER BOY'S DEATH.

Bereaved Mother Shocked by an Uaexpect
ed Reallitfc Scene.

Bridgeville, Del., March 29 A variety
troupe, with a b'iograph as a Bide at
traction, perfomed here last night, and
during, the entertainment a scene oc
curred which was not down on the pro
gram. t

One cf tSie pictures shown by the
biograph was a square of Twelfth Cav
alry boys loading iitores aboard a
trans pert at Port Tampa, The machine
faithfullv nortraved their motions, and
fhcir fearurS were very ddstinct. Sud
denly a pile of c!het and boxes, which
tihe s"oCdlers had plied up cn the dock,
overturned, arid one poor fellow was
ciruLhe'd ben'eath them. At tfiis Junc
ture a Mrs.' WeSdmer," who had arisen
from her seat and wa3 'staring with
aisrh'en face at the screen, sank in her
seat, ectvbing plteously, 4iMy Will! My
peer 'boy!", and swooned away. Several

jo the audience ran to her aiwlstanoe,
and ehe wias carried out in the fresh

I
Tf .where she soon reVlVe'd. At first it

Was thought that she had suddenly be
come 5hsane, but it waLs subsequently

J learned thrift, her . son Wiram. who was
ja member of !rhe Twellfth United States
Cavalry--, was accidentariy killed while
loading eftores at Port Tampa by being

I crushed by a pile of overturning boxes,
1 and the neart-broke- n mouver saw a
I picture of 'the deaith of her boy by the
revolving films of the biograph.

ROOM ON THE BOAT.

Place Will Be Made for Raleigh Aldermen
to Welcome the Cruiser.

New York, March' 29. The aldermen
of Raleigh, N. C, are anxious to be
represented in the reception which is
to be "given here when the cruiser
Raleigh arrives at this port. Mayor
Van Wyck received a telegram today
saying that a delegation of 'Raleigh al
Jermen n.'ght ' visit the city and par
tLcipate in the reception. ; The mayor
immediately sent a reply, saying that
such committee would be welcomed
with great pleasure and that accom--
riodctfons would be provided for mem
bers on the boat which will carry the
committee appointed by the mayor of
New York down the bay to welcome the
Raleigh.

Lieutenant Cairmar.der 'KClley, chief
a.'de to Corrtm-od'or- Philip, commandant
cf the navy yard in Brooklyn, today
had a conference with Mayor Van Wyck

J concerning the proposed reception to
j the officers end crew, of the Raleigh.
I Mr. Kclley suggested, at the request of
It he ma'j-or-, the' names of certain offi
clals, who are 4b act on ithe reception

I c!ommf tltee. Amcmg these are Oommo
dore Philip, Captain Sumner and Cap

ital n Ludlow.

TRINITY WINS FIRST GAME.

La Fayette Defeated by the Narrow Margin
of Tea to Nine,

Durham, Mardh 29. Special. Ir the
first game between Trinity and La
Fayette College, the home team made
Just enough runs to win. Superior bat
terv work saved the day for the locals,
Tomorrow anothen irame will be tAayed.
The men and the.ir poeitlona torlay were

I Q nn.-a- - I

Trinity. Position.
Smith Catcher ,........111
Jordan........ .. 3d base ... Wwbley
Lambert...... 2d base ... CoAg-do-

MacAfee..... . Pitcher .. ...Hcfward
Card......... cemre ne.a ..........itjray
Anderson...., Short stop CuWler
Fcrson.. night field .Netins
Nicholson.... First base .........Liuer
Flowers........ Left field Chalroers

Following Is the score: $ ,

R. II.
I Trinity ..10 9
I LmFayette 9 5
I Summary: Struck out by MaAf
1 9; by Howard, I. Base on bala effif

MacAXee 4: off Howard a,

American Sentry Serious Sltua
tion That May Breed Trouble
With Germany.
Apia, Samoa, M'arch 23. Chiefs sup

porting Mataafa having ref ufedi to
abide by, th1 treaty and coratinuing in
a defiant atititude, Adimiria Kautz oon
veiled a meeting of consuls tantt eenior
naval officers, on board the Philadel-- 1

phia, at whi:oh it w'as decided to dis- -

ml'ss the provisional givti-T.imeri- t. Kaut
uhereupon iesued a proclamation order- -

ing Mataafa's adherents "to refturn
home, Ma'laafa thereupl-- went inland,
but when German Ccnsul Rose issued
a prcclamaticn upiholding the provls
io'nal govornmcrJt, he returned with his
followers and fuutiounded the town.

The Bi'itir'h cruiser Royalist mean
while" brouglht a nurriber of Malietoan
prisoners from islands where they had
been confinsd by Matiaafaltes. The
Americans foitified Muliusi and 2,000

Maliotoans took refuge thei-e-.

The Matiaafans barricaded the roads
wothin the munucipalty and seized a
number of houses 'belonging 'to British
subiecte. - An ultimatum was sent to
their leader, warning ttlfrsm that if
they did not evacuiate by one o'clock
March 15, the place would be bombiard
ed. To this the MataafanS made no
replbult began attack on He Malle- -
toans

The American and BTltlsh consuls
cons-ulte-

d, and at their instance the
Philadelphia ami the British war ships
Royalitet and Forpoise opened fire on
some shore villa'ges, cauKiirg much
damage. A defecitive tihell from the
Ftallad'elphia exploded near Ithre Ameri-- .

c'an cowsujate, wounding a marine,
Rebel Hacked the t!own at night,

kSJ'Hng three British saaiors. A um- -
hih marine was accidentally woundeO
by a Briton sentry. An American sen- -

try was killed at Wis post by natives. ,

The bombaidnrent lhas
slowly fct eight da-- s. Many tahabit-

arJti nought refuge on the Royalist,
and many are leaving Samoa undier the
advice of tihe captain of the Royalisit,
Who feared t'heir nresence would im-
pede military operations.

A piece of defective shell went
througth the German consulate, causing
great destruction. The Germans then
bearded a German wurttiSp. A hot
fJi-- into fhe jungle is maintained. It
is impossible to learn the casualties.
. The Porpc'ise lhas shelled the villages
east and west of Apia, and landing
parties have captured mlany boats.
British and Almeilltans are flghtini
splendidly together. The feeling against
the Germans is moat bitter. An Eng
lishman and a German have been ar
rested as spies.

Another British cruljielr is on the way
here.

Washington, 'March 29. Up to a late
hour tonight no official advices had
been received regarding the conflict in
Samoa. The only explanation of the
outbreak is thait 'the consular repre-
sentatives had agreed itihat the peace
cf Samoa was menaced by the main
tenance of a large body of armed na- -
tives around! Apia, The rigflit of the
consuls to as-Tim- e euch powers is ap- -

paTently unquestioned. The; authorl -
ttes are anxious over th'e reports, and
realize that with Germany . favorable
to Mataafa the conflict wi'th his fol- -
lo-- ers may cause rriction whfdh may
develop into something serious.

Comment of London Papers.
London', March 29. The Standard,

commenting on advices from Samoa,
s'ays that something more than a worn
inal pentalty will .be required of Mataa
.fans for tihe blood cf British and Amer
ican raXors. The German authorities
iwho encoji'ragred the rebCIa . have in
curred. heavy respOnsTifctiility. It Is dif
ficult to believe that they will be upheld
by the Berlin government In the face
cf 'tx--e .concuiatcry tone recently
adorJted. r

The Chronicle eay3: "Nbw th'at Brit
ish "and American 'blodd tti'as 'been shed.
Pargely owin'g to the fault of a German
officii"!, Germany nrust disavow the acts
of her cciisul and remove him or go out
of the protectorate.'

PREACHER AND ORATOU.

Two Features of Salem Commencement
Mooresvllle-Mocksvlll- e Branch.

WinL-to-n, N. C, March 29. SpeciaL
The program for the annual commence- -
ment for Salem Female Academy and
College was' announced today. Rev.
Dr. Esbeft W. Smiath, of Greensboro,

t- -


